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The shortage of paper in the 
market is becoming more and 
more seriously felt. Publishers, 
printers, lithographers and 
others, who have been waiting 
for large supplies are beginning 
to fear lest they shall soon be 
brought face to face with famine 
in the paper market. Up to this 
time they have been ^kept going- 
on small lots, as these came into 
tlie hands of the jobbers. All 

' ,  handlers of paper now admit that 
supplies of paper for immediate 
delivery are not to be had in New 
York City.

As foreshadowed in The A mer
ican  Stationer of last week, the 
International Paper Company 
lias sent out a letter to the deal
ers in news stating that the Com
pany is obliged to withdraw all 
quotations and cannot promise to 
fill further orders. In each line 
of the trade the stoiy is the same.

This illustrates the general 
condition in every branch of the 
ijidustry. If the scarcity of pa 
per cdritinLcs many raoie weeks, 
tile outlook is that many lines of 
trade dependent thereon will be 
seriouly affected. The fact that 
there is no news for sale may ev
en cause the suspension of a 
number of small dailies and 

- weeklies, the owners of which 
purchase their supplies as needed.

The New York representatives 
C'f paper mills are so pestered by 
customers that most of them no 
longer stay in their office. When 
they do happen to be in the ’̂ re- 
yfuse to answer the tele^iont .̂ 
This f'a t̂ .speaks volumes in ^re
gard to the actual condition of 
affairs.

Next in order, the jobbers must 
retreat unless there is a change. 
As it is, they are simply throwing 
what sops of paper they can get 
hold of to their customers, in the 
absence of shipments from the 
mills. This cannot continue 
much longer.

Quotations, prices and dis- 
coiuits are no longer matters of 
interest to the trade, as the 
all-absorbing question is one of 
delivery. This overshadows 
everything'else.—The American 
Stationer, N. Y ., Oct. 28, 1899.

The Companion’s New Calender.

WOMANSS L O V E .

Bob Ingersoli may have been 
poor authority on religion, but 
there isjj one thing in which his 
judgement seems second to no 
other. Hear his opinion on wo
man’s love.

‘ The one thing in this world 
that is constant, the peak that 
rises above the clouds, the one 
window in which the light for 
ever burns, the one star that 
darkness cannot quench, is wo
man’s love. It arises to the 
greatest heiglits and sinks to the 
lowest depths. It forgives the 
most cruel wrongs; it is peren
nial of life and grows in every 
elime. Neither coldness or neg
lect, harshness or cruelty can ex
tinguish it. A woman’s love is 
tlie perfume of the heart. This 
is the real love that subdues; the 
love that man wrought great mi
racles in art; that gives us music 
all the way from the cradle song 
to the grand symphonies that 
bear the soul away on the wings 
of fire. A love that is greater 
than power, sweeter than life and 
stronger than deatli.—Ex.”

THE PENALTY FOR BEING POLITE.

The Y outh ’ s Companion Cal
endar for 1900 is unique in form 
and beautiful in design. The 
oval centerpiece, in high colors 
and enclosed in a border of flow
ers, represents “ A Dream of 
Summer”  and is supported on 
either .sidYby an admirably exe
cuted figure piece in delicate tints. 
The whole is delightful in senti
ment and in general effect Lar
ger than any of T he Companion ’ s 
jH-evious Calendars, it is equally 
acceptable as a w«mk of art. As 
an ornament to the home it will 
take a preeminent place.

The Calendar is published ex
clusively by The Com panion . It 
rannot be obtained elsewhere. It 
will be given to all new subscrib
ers for 1900, who will also receive, 
in addition to the fifty-two issues 
of the new volume, all the issues 
for the remaining weeks of 1899, 
free from the time of subscription. 
Hlustrated Announcement Num- 
oer, containing a full prospectus 
of the volume for 1900, will be 
sent free to any address.
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 

203 Coluiabus Avenue,
Boston, Mass.

An official of the Spanish navy 
at Havana has made three at
tempts to sell the floating dry- 
dock at auction, but withoutsuc- 
ces. The Spanish goverment 
has decided to tow it to Spain, as 
ft is worth in the neighborhood 
of half a million dollars.—Ex

It is more difficult to be polite 
in the city of Hamburg than in 
any other place in Europe. There 
the most chivalrous man has to 
think twice before giving up his 
seat in a car to a ladjg as he may 
be turned off the car for his po
liteness. It seems that the Ham
burg trolley cars will seat, ac
cording to size^twejgj7 or tw^j^ 
eight person's, 'reiTTi^ourteen'^ 
each side. In addition, fou", 
persons are allowed on the front, 
and f ive persons on the back 
platform. When the car is full 
the conductor hangs out a sign, 
“ Besetzt,”  which means “ occu
pied”  and is absolutely forbidden 
to take on another passenger un
til some one gets off the car.

Sometimes, while the conduc
tor is in front collecting fares, a 
lady will step on the car, which 
is already “ occupied.”  As there 
is no conductor on hand to pre
vent her, the lady etej s ir.sicf 
and the gentleman who may o f 
fer her a seat comes out and 
takes his stand on the platform. 
When the conductor, after going 
Lis rounds, returns to his post, 
he promptly requests the gentle
man to step off the car, a-s he 
has forfeited his seat, and the 
car is fully “ occupied.”  Should 
he refuse to leave the car he is 
put off. The policemen on the 
streets are instructed to watch 
the cars sharply, and if they find 
a car carries even one more pas
senger than its proper comple
ment, the conductor is fined 
seventy-two cents, which is paid 
to a charity fund of the street 
railway company.—Philadelphia 
Press,

Discoveries have recently been 
made in the lava beds of New 
Mexico which throw a new light 
on the very complete systems of 
reservoirs and irrigation viaducts 
which were employed by the 
ancient inhabitants of that part 
of the country. Under the lava 
whicli covers hundreds of square 
miles are found traces of cement
ed ditciies and reservoirs that are 
marvels of civil engineering. 
Ditches wind in and out at the 
base of the mountain ranges, fol
lowing the sinuosities of the can
als in such a matter as to catch 
all the storm water before it was 
absorbed by the loose sand at the 
mountain’s base. Reservoirs at 
convenient places stored the 
water, wliich was led in cement
ed ditches across loose soil to the 
various points where it was re
quired. Chasms were crossed 
by viaducts.—Ex.

Science. Engineering and Electrical.

Scientific American.

The Philippine army has 
twelve Colt automatic guns, 
thirty-three G a tlin g  guns, twen
ty-one 2-pounder mountain guns, 
twenty-two 12-pounder mountain 
guns, and twelve Sims-Dudley 
dynamite guns.

There will be a model American 
post office at the Paris Exposition. 
Arrangements have been made 
with the French postal authori
ties whereby mails for Americans 
in Paris will be sent directly to 
this office instead of going 
through the regular channels. 
The post office will be fitted up 
with all o f the m.odern postal 
appliances.

Serious apprehensions are felt 
that the drought now prevalent 
throughout the United States will 
prove a serious injury to the pa
per trade. There is great diffi
culty in filling orders. In Maine 
particularly the water supply has 
not run as low as at the present 
for nearly forty years. Mills 
which run by water power are 
seriously crippled in most cases.

That the system of transfers 
which obtain on the trolley lines 
in our large cities is too liberal is 
shown by the fact that in New 
Yor’x a newspaper reporter de
termined to test the possibilities 
of the transfer system. He suc
ceeded in transferring unchal
lenged 107 1-2 miles, making 8^ 
transfers for .a single five cerj

could have gone still fiirther 
he so desired.

An extraordinary operation 
was performed a few days ago 
at Bellevue Hospital, New York 
City. A messenger boy lost his 
nose and his right eye in a trolley 
car accident last June. In or
der to save his life the doctors 
allowed his wounds to heal; fin
ally it was decided to perform an 
operation which should give the 
boy some relief from the disfig
urement of his face. A gutta 
percha base was shaped, and 
over this the skin was drawn to
gether with fine silk sutures and 
the wound was allowed to heal. 
The operation was an entire suc
cess.

The French goverment is con
sidering the advisability^ of dis
continuing ihe use of the guillo
tine and contemplates the adop
tion in its stead of electrical ex
ecution. The head of the crimi
nal is enclosed in a helmet some
what similar to that used by a 
diver. When the executioner 
turns on the current two needless 
leap from their sockets, penetrate 
the temples and enter the brain. 
A powerful alternating current 
ruptures and destroys the brain 
cells so quickly that it is believed 
that death will be instantaneous. 
This seems like a clumsy method 
of execution, but there is no 
Cjuestion that will be efficacious.

A suit for $5,000 damages in 
each case has been brought a- 
gainst the Bridgeport Traction 
Company by an administrator of 
the two victims of the Stratford 
trolley disaster. The complain
ant in this case alleges gross and 
wanton negligence, imperfect 
roadbed, car, curves, guard rails, 
and overwork of motormen. The 
suit is commenced in view of a 
decision of Judge Wheeler in the 
Supreme Court just before the 
disaster, which held that under 
the State law practically only 
nominal damages could be ob
tained in a case where death was 
sudden and painless. The suit 
just brought will settle an inter
esting legal point.

UHD.VY, XX)Y., 25 189D. |1. IX  ADYAXOE.

W. W. Haynes, a prominent 
su veyor of Frio county, in com- 

ly svith iiis son, arrived here 
Sill day to begin a survey for 
Ft. ymond Martin, by order of the 

itrict Court.

big Bull fight is billed to 
talce p’ ace next Sunday, Nov. 26, 

stoevo Laredo, also at C. P.
Mex. Thel. & G. N. and 

Ihern Pacific will run special 
Fns on this occasion and both 
giving exceedingly low rates.

iSrach estimates that the aver- 
product of wheat per acre in 

bt Britain is 35 bushels; in 
(nee, IG; in Germany, 19; in 
[sia, 9; in Norway, 25; in the 
ted States, 12.

K fine shower of rain preceed- 
edfcy a little hail storm which 

only a few moments, fell 
jlla and the surrounding 

unday evening. Taken 
êr showers, we now 

STTexcclient season in the 
nd and with more in the 

ly spring, cropi will be assur- 
Kvery one is looking for- 

d to a prospei’ous year for 
DS as well as grass in the com- 
year.

O i e  C l i m a x  D i s p l a y  C a b l e
T>TRF>LAYINTO OOOTiyt nai ADVANTTAGE^

A n y  desired angle is quickly obtained by turning a thumbscrew. Will pay for 
itself in ihii'ty days. Valuable addition to any store. Neatly

and well finished.

Manufactwred by
Send, f o r  circu la r and p rice  l-lsf. jS-G-ENTS W A.lfTEI>,

CLIMAX TAG CO., Dayton, Ohio.

All Write With the CHICAGO,
For the achine is all right.
And the Price is all right,

$35 buys THE CHICAGO.

WHY? fj.

L single big gun of the many 
nc V being put in place for the 
protection of the sea coasts costs 

rge sum. Some interesting 
urcs on this sub-ject liave just 
n submitted to Gen. Wilson, 
^viil be by him transmitted 

tigress.
2-inc]i breech-loading rifle, 

a ring carriage,

iuv5-inch/ 8T2-,fcrJ 
^  figures show that modern 

high-powered guns cost immense 
sums of money, and the cost of 
filing them is proportionately as 
groat. The report of experts who 
luive inspected these guns and 
th|e devices for securing an ac- 
ciUate aim show that there is an 
immense saving effected by pos
sessing modern range and po
sition-finding devices.

“ The demoralizing effect of a 
hit as compared to a miss,”  said 
one of tiiese reports, “ cannot be 
reduced to a money value, but it 
costs big money to shooc a big 
gun and then miss the mark, 

ko for instance the 12-inch 
i. To miss the mark is simply 
h r o w a way $561.70. With the 
inch gun the loss is $322.40,

Simply because modern machinery enab
les us to produce it to sell at thirty-five 

dollars. Besides we are not in ‘ ‘The Combine.”  Do you under
stand? The machine is fully guaranteed and all we ask is a trial. 
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Address for catalogue,

CHICAGO Vf/RITING MACHNS/ECO.
94-98 Wendell St. Chicago, U. S. A.

with the '8-inch rifle ic is
$r64.65.”

A W’̂ est Philadelphia girl, who 
is an enthusiastic autograph col
lector, has recently added Rud- 
yard Kipling to her collection, 
at a cost ot $2.50. F'rom her ex
perience it would seem that the 
English poet is not such an “ ab
sent-minded beggar”  as he pic
tures Tommy Atkins kco be. On 
th(3 contrary,, he believes in turn
ing- everything to a good account, 
and it is evidently this belief, 
rather than a mercenary motive, 
that prompts him to place a 
valuation of $2.50 on every 
autograph he scribbles. It m:ust 
not be inferred that he pocket^! 
the proceeds. The West Phil- 
adelplua girl sent a modest re
quest for an autograph, inclosing 
a .stamped and addressed enve
lope, as is her custom. In reply 
she received a printed slip from 
Mr. Kiplin g ’s secretary, setting 
forth in brief that Mr. Kiplirg 
would be pleased to furnish liA 
autograph upon payment of $2.50 
to any charity which the collector 
might prefer, a receipt for which 
should be immediately sent io 
liim. She donated the sum to 
thb Children’s Country Wtek 
association, forwarded the reoei} t 
to I Mr. Kipling, and the other 
dî ,y she received the auto- 

ip.b.—Philadelphia Record.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert Recounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets, Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 

railroad efiices-ail in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, vriJeawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  &  D O W N E Y .  Proprietors, Box 1129.

The Cotuila B a th  House.

We use the celebrated ‘ ‘American GaHs- 
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

fi@“ Terms; Single Bath 25c, by the month 75c.

G u i l f o r d  G i l m e r , P r o p r i e t o r .Internationa!Route.
I'he International & Great Northern Railroad

Is the shoi'test, quickest and best line between 
Points in exico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 

East. Through Sleepers Daily between 
Laredo San At)to}iio Aasfhi aiul St Loni».

Sail Antonio, Austin, F t  Uovih and Ka'nsas City  
Gav eston, l lo  nsUm, Paestine and St Louis.

W ithout C h a n g e .
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rates, time 

of trains, etc.
L, TRICE, General Superintendent.
D, J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent-

F
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Payne's Phosphate
....Baking* Powder

jS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ^

Try Payne’s Extracts
A LL FLAVORS.

Payne’s Liquid Bluing
GOES FURTHER AND IS THE BEST 

ON THE MARKET.
F or sale by

onoc^^s. PAYHE EXTBAGT Kirksville, Mo.
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Bro. Moore, of the Javelin, 
must have said something he did 
not care to have read, in his pa
per last week. Or that, at least, 
v;as the inference wo drew from 
seeing so many of the papers 
with an editorial clipped out. 
Perhaps it was a prediction or an 
announcement that the Javelin 
was “ going broke,”  or it may 
have an important government 
secret. We know not what it 
v/as nor who it hit, but guess it 
was something of dire im.port- 
ance.

The Cotulla Record has our 
Congressman, Rudolph Kleberg 
somewhat mixed up with liis 
brother R ob’ t J. Kleberg, who is 
and has been supervising Santa 
Gertrudes ranch for years. Any 
stockman in La Salle county 
would tell you better. Besides 
Rob’ t J. Kleberg is one of the 
state live stock commiissioners, 
while Congressman Kleberg, of 

'Cuero, if you please, was U. S- 
Distract Attorney at San Antonio 
under Cleveland’s first adminis
tration. Post up, young man.— 
Alice Reporter.

Thanks, brother, we will. But 
the next time you wish to give us 
advice please place it in your ed-

being. Cur reasons for thb mis
take are given elsewhere. “ A l
ways willing to correct mistakes 
and heed sound advice,”  is the 
R e c o r d  motto, by it we have 
grown wiser as the years went 
by, and for that reason we are 
what we are. We Jay no claim 
to infalibility, and have somehow 
obtained the impression that there 
were others as wise as we. But 
we wish it understood that just 
because we have to admit one 
mistake we are not in any wav 
trying to ‘ crawfish’ from our po
sition in regard to Kleberg’s re- 
election, but are as unalterably 
opposed to him how as ever and 
shall be to the end.

Another outrage, committed by 
the colored soldiers stationed 
at Rio Grande City was reported 
to have occurred Tuesday night 
in which one citisen was wound
ed, though not dangerously. In 
all, upwards of 3000 shots wore 
fired in the melee. The milit
ary authorities claim that the 
soldiers were figliiing only in 
self-defense, while the citizens 
claim that the soldiers were the 
aggressofs, which is most likely 
the truth, as everyone knows of 
the negro’s inate feeling of su
periority when placed in positions 
of power. Adjutant General 
Scurry was sent by the Govern
or to investigate the matter and 
he has ordered the removal of 
that company from the border. 
If he was empowered to disband 
Ihe whole lot it would be better. 
This makes the second trouble 
now within a few weeks of each 
ether, the one at Laredo and that 
of this week. This disgraceful 
conduct should be stopped at 
once, it is more than can be 
bourne by sell-respecting Ameri
cans, and unless it is stopped, 
Uncle Sam may awake some fine 
day lo lind his brave(?) soldiers 
all gone. It may cost the lives 
of a few good citizens but it must 
stop. If the dignity and power 
of these United States cannot be 
upheld by white men, our flag 
should be allowed to trail in the 
du of defeat and go do\vn in

ignominy. This idea of having 
negro soldiers don’ t work and 
never will. They were never in
tended to rule, but serve, and 
the sooner they are made to re
turn to that state of sei\i.ude or 
forever vacate our shores, the 
sooner will peace reign and our 
lives be freed from danger.

We acknowledge thanks for a 
basket of nice tomatoes sent us 
by Mr. George Copp, which were 
raised on his irrigated farm. They 
were such large fine looking ones 
we picked out several and placed 
them on the scales; the smallest 
weighing eleven ounces, the lar
gest fourteen. That’s what La 
Salle county and a little water 
will do. Mr. Copp has about ten 
acres of this delicious fruit, and 
every day’s express carries out 
from fifty to one hundred baskets; 
if frost holds off for a while the 
yield of this crop will be enor
mous.

Although the controversy be
tween the Chronicle and the Rec
ord, is, by mutual iconsent, de
clared off for a time, we again 
refer to the matter and admit 
that we were, in certain points, 
inthewmong. But as the Record 
always has a reason for “ the 
faith that in him is,”  and is al
ways willing to give that reason, 
when called upon, and to admit 
its fallacy, when proven, will say 
our reason for saying that Rud
olph Kleberg was once manager 
of the Santa Gertrudas Ranch 
was found in an Agricultural 
Report from Washington stating 
that he had discovered the cause 
of Texas fever in catiie while 
manager of that ranch, but upon 
reading other reports for that 
and later years we find that in 
that case it was a misprint, as in 
all others we have found bearing- 
on the subject it is R. J. Kleberg. 
Not thinking of finding a typo
graphical error in the report^we 
looked no^fu richer u

tion when we foiind our misuike. 
Although we were wrong, we had 
a valid reason for being so, but 
now stand corrected. We are 
still of our former opinion con- 
cei-ning liis unfitness for Congress 
and shall hold to thatopinion and 
defend it until the Democratic 
party, through its primaries has 
-poken, and if the majority'- then 
wants him we shall make no ser
ies objection.

Yes, it rains in Southwest T|x- 
as sometimes, and Thursday \|ms 
a day that will long be remem
bered as the time when it r a i i |e d  

and rained water. A few 
utes after noon a terrific stc 
wind and rain, accompanie 
thunder and lightning struck 
tulla, which lasted about 
hour and forty minutes, 
rain fell in torrents and the v 
blew a regular liurricane. . 
minutes after tlie storm c 
menced the streets presente 
a sight seldom seen here, w 
being from two to twelve inc 
deep over the vvhole town, 
about half an hour the 
calrued down a litlle but the r^in 
continued to fall in blindfsg 
sheets, thicker and faster 
water, rushing from the hill 
had swelled the creek* near 
until it overflowed its banks ajhd 
was fast spreading over the loiv- 
lands. Soon shouts and cries lor 
help, intermingling with the 
clashes of thunder, were h 
from the negro colony. W 
had entirely surrounded tl 
and was even then two or t 
feet deep in some of the hous 
Messrs. N. A. Swink, ‘Cl 
Poole, VvYodiief Thomas, 
Garnett, Rey Smith and 
immediately went to the 
They worked liard an 
time the rain stopped IT 
woman and chiid safely on 
side out of danger. Tubs, b' 
rels,water-buckets, and ever 
thing outside the houses w 
swept away, beymnd that, h 
ever, no great damage v/as d 
excepting where the water wi^it 
up into tile houses. Old sett! 
who have beenTiere for years 
they never saw so much rain 1-̂ 11 
in so short a time as did Thu 
day. Section Foreman L 
was about four miles up the ti 
when the rain began, and 
that before ho reached her 
came througii one pi a. 
for half a mile he

TwoCrwiree ieet^^ve^fie 
Field fences were carried a\v^, 
and in many instances posts were 
waslied entirely out of the ground. 
Thu river is very high now and 
report says heavy rains fell iron 
here up tô t̂he head, so we may 
not bo surprised to see ths; Nue
ces trying to break her June 
record.

E N C I N A L . Stirling T. Phelps, j^rs. M. T. Clark.

With our last bid of stationery 
we received the clippings, copied 
on the first page of this issue, 
from the house î vve do business 
with, and reproduce it here to 
shov/ how the market in this line 
now stands. Prices of almost 
every manufactured article are 
rapidly advancing, some of it 
caused by the legitimate law of 
supply and demand while others, 
and by far the majority is in this, 
is caused by the formation of 
trusts, the destruction of compe- 

ind the concentrp.tion of

Heavy rains have fallen here 
this week.

Fred Wagenfeyer was doing 
a rushing business in our town 
last Saturday.

N. J. Buckley left Monday for 
the Ed Buckley ranch near Tuna.

Dr. Livingston was called to 
Eiicinal several times this week, 
to the bedside of several who are 
quite sick.

Clarence Manly of Cotulla, vis
ited Encinal fore part of this 
week.

Mr. Sam Mosserand family re
turned to their home in Alice, 
after several weeks spent hero as 
the guests of Mrs. Ed Breeding.

Misses Cornelius and Emma 
Brown of Laredo visited their 
friend. Miss Lillian Pope, Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. Jas. Salmon is absent this 
week, and v/e understand he 
went up the road on a visit to 
friends.

Messrs. W. Jones, V. Packet, 
R. Manuge, J. Jones and J. Nel
son of Waco, came in fromj their 
liunting expedition Tuesday and 
left the following day for their 
homes.

A cow belonging to Jas. Breed
ing was run ever ly  a freight 
train Monday.

C. C. Thomas was seen on the 
streets one day this week.

AA’ery enjoyable dance was 
given at the Dance Hall last Sat
urday night. Everyone reports 
a nice time,

Chas. Gilmer visited Cotulla 
between trains^Sundayo

R. V. Martin, of the Martin 
Ranch came in town Wednesday.

Pedro Maldanado, who acci
dentally shot himself about a 
week ago, died at his home Wed- 
Tiesday.

H. Meade, Duerler’s candy 
mm

Llr. Jos. Cotulla came in from 
liis ranch Thursday and left Fri
day for his home in Cotulla.

Lawyer and Land Agent.

All business reeeiresprompt 
and careful atfentloji 4

(Office witli Clias. H. Mayfield.)

Cotulla : ; : Texas.

W .IL CURTIS,
.^ P I IO T O G liA F llE E

02 East Houston St. : : San Antonio, Texae.

Makes only the best. ^
Give him a trial.

D IE E C T O K IL

N A T IO N A L .

President Vv'm. McKinley.
Vice-President G. A. Hobart.
Secretary of State John Hay.

“  ofJTreasury Ly'man J. Gage.
“ of War Elihu Root.
“ of Navy John D. Long.
“ of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss.
“ of AgTioulture James Wilson,

Attorney General Griggs.
Postmaster General Chas. E. Smith.

STA.T E.
Governor . Josepli D. Sayers
Lieut. Governor J. N. Browning.
Comptroller R. W . Finley.
Attorney General T. s. Smith,
supt. Public Instruction J .S . Kendall.
secretary of state D. H. Hardy.
Treasurer J. W . Rabbins.

Railroad Commissioners
rJno H. Reagan,
< L. J. Storey,
( Alii,son Mayfield

33IST1UC / .

Congressman . Rudolph Kleberg
State Sen.vtor A. B. Davidson
Representative . Jno' N. Garner
District Judge , . M. F. Lowe
Distiot Attorney G. A. Davies

COUNTY.
District & County Clerk.. ... George H Knaggs
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W.lSI.Burwal
County' Judge.....................

MILLETT.

in the hands of a few
tition 
power
This state of affairs can not last 
always, something must be done 
to relieve the consumer and the 
producer, whose wages are no 
greater, and the value of whose 
products have not risen in the 
same ratio as those of the articles 
consumed by them. At no time 
in our history, except in cases of 
war, has finished articles taken 
such a universal rise, and none 
can say how much higher they 
may yet go. The end is not yet 
in sight, as each day a new price
list is issued by the wholesalers 
of almost every article used in 
the United States.

(nicago £;ciiial parlory
SAN A N TO N IO , TEXA S-  

Ff LUNGS :
Gold, from $1 . up. Cement, fr.om 503 up. 
Alloy, $1. Silver, 50 cents.

RUBBER PLATES, from$3.00up.
GOA.O C/70VV/VS, So.03. i
P O R C E L A I N  C R O W N S ,  from $3 up. 
R U B B E R  P L A T E S .  Gold lined, $15.
GOLD BRIDGBS, $5 per tooth.

KSr=.Special pains taken in all 
our work, and guaranteed fo 
five y’ears.

Extraction by our painless
method...............50 e.

“  with vitalized air (ab 
solutclyipainless................. 32.00.

English and German spoken.U; Lady attandantj. 

D r s . W e b s t e r  s  H .a y s , M g r s . i 
Cor. Avenue C. andTIoustun St. jj

have no traveling repret 
sentatives for us in the country.!

Some miscreant laid a cross-tie 
across the railroad track about 
tliree miles South of Twohig 
Thiirsday morning just a few 
minutes before the passenger 
was due to arrive. It was not 
seen by the engineer until too 
close to stop the train, but luckily 
it was knocked off the track and 
no damage was done.

About 1,000 baskets arrived 
here by express yesterday . for 
Copp’s Irrigation Farm, to be us
ed in shipping tomatoes.

of the -womb with its pains, weariness, 
sickness and misery is permanently 
cured by__

G .  F ,  P ,

(QERSTLE’S  FEM ALE PANACEA)
Dear Aunt:—I liardly hnoTv liow to express my. 

self to>ou tor those bottiesbf O .E . E. I liad 
been in b;id licaltU for live year.s, and don’t 
tieiievo I could haVe ilvod anoth.er year )i:id Inot 
taken tl:o O .E. ]’ . la m  now able to v.-ori5; ami 
keepriiYsf'lfup. I can recommend it to ail woTnen.

Vviiitchall, xVrk. LIZZIE E. >,IcKEXNE Y.

Jas, Smith went to Tv/ohig this 
week.

Mr. J. 0 . Hightower left one 
day this week for Huntsville.

Ed Whitley is clearing up quite 
a little farm near here.

They say it hailed by the barrel 
full at Diiley Thursday.

Litlle Vivion Shull is on the 
sick list this week.

Harley Reynolds came up from 
Twoliig a day or two ago and re
ported fine rains all the way.

S. J. B.

fi^First-Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per 
day. ^
303  S O L E D A D  S T .  S A N  A N T O N I O

LACLEDE HOTELI
San Antonio.

100 Rooms on Commerce Street, half square' 
west of City Hall. The best 

$2.03 Rouse in Texas.

New Furniture—Good Table-Clean Beds, 
Sample Rooms.

'kS=Center;of the city and close to all Street
car lines reaching all parts of the city.

T'ne fact that the block in which this hotel: 
is located is owned by FranoisJ^Smlth & Co.,-i 
-hoald be a suffleient guarantee to the public of j 
the character of this Hotel.

County Attorney...............
Assessor..............................
Surveyor..............................
Treasurer............................
Hide & Animal In.spector.

...........C.C. T'nomas;

.... Wi E. Campbell

.............J. M. Daniel
...............L . A . K e rr
-V. G Maltsberger

1 ‘ ilH C lN C X . 
Commissioner prcinct No. 1.......

Justice precinct No. 1 . 
"  "  ”  2...
” ”  3 ..
”  ” ”  4...
”  ”  ”  5...

Constable precinct No.

. Geo. Copp 

... S J. Jordon 
....W . A. Kerr 

,.D. W . McKey 
... J. A. .Smith

...........None.
.....W . S. CObb
........Jno. Shull
. . .A. J. Ahglin 
..Warner Petty. 
.. VVm. Earnest

JO llA ST O N  & W E L S H  
D E N T IST S.

321W . Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas.

Our work is the best, and our 
prices reasonable. _

Welsh will visit Cotulla 
regularly.

George Kriclibaum.

iaA-

(£cld)ratcfl-f

Echo Springs
AND

Hose Valley

- x i W H I S K I E S . PBEST MADE IN KENTUCKY. F o r sale by
W. M. Spindle,

|>apti.st Church.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Pas 
tor.—Services;—1 st Sunday morning at 

11 a. m. and S:00 p. m. Sunday school every' Sun 
day morning at 10 a.m., Conducted by Miss Mary 
Burv/ell. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body' cordially invit
ed to attend all these servioss.

* * *
J^qethodist Chui-eh.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pas

tor.—Services;—3rd and 4th Sunday in 
each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school every Suhday iiiorning at 9:45a. m., r. J.D 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
Thurrsday evening at 7:45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend ali those services.

* .* *
q>resbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. MoMur- 

ray, Pa.stor.—Services:-O n each
l.st .=!unday, 1 1  a m. at 7:-30 p m., and on Wednes 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday, 10 a. m. Eymry 
body cordially invited.

SOCIETIES.

J^nights oC Honor.—Cotulla Lodge, No. 310C 
jMeet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

month, in their hall ;oy'er Keck Bros.
T. R. Keck, Dictator.

G. Philipe, Reporter.
*

■3^yoodmen of World.—La Salle Lodge, No 
125. Meet 1st and 3rd Piidaj' in each 

month, in the hall over Keck Bros.
Br. J. W . V/illiams, C. C.

C-PhiliD3 , Clerk.

TT cm 3 Forum Benefit Order—Cotulla Lodge 
Nj . 1323. Meet at call of President.

H. B. Miller, President.

First-f'hiss q Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial.— ^

£hop first door west o f Post-office
Cotulla, — Texas.

T. Y. Sullivan,
___

Toiisorial Artist.
ss a ^ 3

tiCff-Yoii will get the best attention at my shop.

Shop on Front St., Cotulla, Tex

B. W ILDENTH AL,
i - Ul 'UEALL'H 'l^'

glaplc and p.'aiuV groLNrk8.
Smith &

Cotulla,
Smith & Cotulla Building.;

— Texas.

Chas. H. Mayfield,

A- Lato. 4

Cotulla Texas.

fi@“Will practice in all the courts 
of the 36th. Judicial District.

G . PiiiiioG . S e c re ry.

Covey C. Thomas,
A  1 1  o r  n e y - a  t - L  a  vy,

—AND—
Land Agent.

Will practice in all courts,
I Prompt and careful attention given all Business.

 ̂ lit
S-V.Special attention given the collection 
of claims.

•■trial, suoscnouc 
for  3 flC- i'.eirui 
lufetrateJ, semi-n
r K.TIOM, 1' 011.1

Try G. F. P. at once. It will make 
you stron", vivacious, regular and cure 
you of any form of female weakness. 

FRiZE Sli.oa A eSTTLE.
Write to our nE.VI.T'!! CT.UH in charge

pf ’.adie^ exelu: ively. KxiilaiJi all about your case amt 
they -wii! ?.dvise youluHvou howto re-.ain your health. 
.Ad/lre ŝ CLVK”  care of
Keratie & Co., Tpan.

If ynuv druggist does not handle G. P. P ask Him 
to lend for it, otlierwise send iLS your order and $1.09 
and ’.ve Vv’iU 's’jpply you direct.
L. 6ERSTLS  ̂ <10., Chattanooga, Tann.

For sale by C- M cG A R iT Y .

E N C I N A L , T E X A S .

‘ •ITor eSx  y ea rs  1 w a s  a  v ic t im  o f  dys« j 
pepaiai in it.s wor.st form. 1  could eat nothing 
but milk toast, and at limesrny stomach would 
not retain and digest even that. Last March I 
began talcing CASCARET.S and since tlich 1 
have stettdily improved, until 1 am as well as I 
ever was in my life.”

Da v id  K. M u iiph t , Newark. O.

In order to advertise our pa 
per, fie'T'J subscribers .iliay clip 
and send, if  sooii, this coupon 
and 60c. (stamps taken)to ihe
iLLUSTBUEO YOUTH AND ASH

(.Successor to YoutK% Advocaie>n

and it will he sent one 3'ear as 
or will scud it the first 6  nios. 

price 3 1 per j’ear. It is an il- 
uthly journ.il, of 16 to 32 pages. 

____  , , i\DVENTUKl.SBVSEAAN'DL.VND,
I W it .'.nd Humor, H istory, Kiograi’HYjT ravki.s, I S ciE N 'C K , GK N 'K RAL IN F O R M A T IO N . W o M A N ’ S D e - 
! PA R T M K N T , a n d  T a Y I.O R ’ S D firA R T M E N T .
I Taylor’S Love Letters ta the Public are of spe- 
' Cial interest. Sample coj y free. Agents Wanted.I I EDUCATION, etc. To any subscrihei
I M ixXiLj i who will secure enough new suhscrib- 
I ers at our regular rates to equal tl’.e regular price 
j of the article selected, we will give free: bicycle, 
I gold watch, diamond ring, or a scholarship In either 

of Draughon’s Business Colleges, Nashville, Tenn.j 
Gal vest.on, or Texarkana, Tex.,, or one in almost any 
Business College or Literary School. tVrite us.

freo by doing woric for us at
your heme. Write”us to-day.

I Accept notes for tuition 01 
, B can deposit money in bank 

I until ’position is secured. Car 
I fari paid. Ko vacation. En
ter at any time. Open fbr 

! both sexes. Board, $10 per 
‘ month. S.tndfor free •iiuS'. 
tratsd catalogue.

Cctullij, Texas

BARBER SHOP.
One door East of Post Office.

Separate chairs fop A.merican and 
Mexican ti’ade. Satisfaction 
Guf'/Uanteed. * .* *

J A C I N T O  L O P E Z ,  Proppifetor

.b uarantesd
Under reasonable j 
eondiiions. . . .

DR. O. M cG A K iT Y
COTULLA --------- TEXA.S

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Good, Rover Siokeii. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 25c, 50o.

... C U R S  e 0 K S T : P A T 60&3. . . .sterling UcinedT CompcRT, Chicago, Montreal, Sew York. 311
T f ,  B S f l  Sold and cun rant,ced by all drug-
I gists to CUIJE Tobacco Habit.

Address J. F. Draughon , Pres., at cither place.

D  r a iL sg  H  o

KASH¥iy.E, TENM.
iBHikana, Texas, Galveston, Texas.

Bookkeeping, Shertharsd, Typewriting, etc.
The most ihorou'jh, practical, and progressive 
.schools of the kind in the v/orld-, and the best 
patronized ones in the South. Indorsed by Gov 
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Foui 
weeks in bookkeeping with us are equal tc 
tweSve weeks by the old plan. J. F. Draughon, 
President, is author of Dratig’non’s We\V System 
of Bookkeeping, ‘ ‘ Double Entry Made Easy.” 

Home .study. Have prepared, for home study, 
books on bookkeeping, penmanship, and short- 
Ziar.d. Ktsricirads of persons holding good po
sitions owe Ihel:— ’ccess to our books for home 
A'v.dy. (M‘3:.tiou thh paper when wAiiug.)

fi6iP“ Makes the diseases of women 
and children a specialty.

"iRRjQATICm'”"
Pumping Machinery for irrigation plants fur

nished.
Plans and specifications of com

plete pumping outfits furnished by experienced 
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers.

SurveijH ^
To determine the economical con 

struction of ditches and dams and flow of water 
can be furnished when desired.

Letus know what you want, the quantity of 
of land you wish to irrigaie, and % e are confident 
it \\ ill 1 e to your interest to consult us.

Kiiise your own feed am i fatten your 
cattle at liom c.

J. l-I. BELL,
Laredo

W'. L. GIDDINGS 
: Texas.



I. &  G. N R. R.
....TIME TABLE.....

Between San Antonio and Laredo

South Passenger Train. ‘North
i0:10a. m LV... SAN ANTONIO.... Arjl2L0 p m
10:32 a miLy. . .......Leon.........
10:46 a mIjV.... .....Medina....... .,,.Ar 11:42 a m
11;21 a mLv.... .......Lytle.... ■ ■■■ ■Arlll;21a m
il:41 a mLv...... .....Deviae....... ...Ar'ii;0 1 a m
11:59 a m 12:15 p mLv .... ......Moore....... .. . Ar10:43 a a
12;26 p mLv.... .......Eden......... Ar 10:33 a m
12;42 p 211Lv.... ..... Pearsall..... ...Ar 10;17 a m
1;C0 p mLv.... Derby...... ...Ar 9;5'1 a m
1:15 p IELv. .. . ......Dllley....... ... Ar 9;45 a ni
X;30 p mLv.... ......Millett...... ,...Ar 9;31 a rr.
1:52 p mLv.... .. COTULLA.... ...Ar 9;10 a m
2:09 p mLv.... ......Tuna........ ...Ar, 8;53 a hi
2; 19 p mLv.... .....Twohig....... ..Ar| 8:44 a m
2 : S 8  p mLv.... .........Biiiro.......... ....Ar 8 ; 26 a ni
2;52 p m L v ..... .......Encinai........ . . . .Vr 8;14 a m
3;10 p m Lv...... ........ Cactus......... -.-.Ar 7:50 a m
3;27 p m Lv ..... .........W ebb........... ...Ar 7;40 a ni
3:49 p m L v ..... ..........Green......... ...Ar 7; 19 a m
3:59p mjbv...... .......Sanchez......... ....Ar 7;i0 a ni
4;10 p injAr...... .....LAREDO........ ...Lv 7;00 a m
pv--------— --------- -------------

I I I o w  A r c  A’’o u r  l is d Q e y s  ?
1 t)r. Hobbs’ Sparaens Pi 11s cure all kidney ills. Sam- 
! pie free. Acid. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y.

Cliff Hess Esq. a popular young 
man of Pearsall spent Wednesday 
night in the city.

Dr. C. McGarity left Mondays 
morning on a brief business trip 
to his old home in Leesvilie.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Local and Personal.
It rained.

Yes,lit poured.

Turliey next week.

Nice Apples at Stanfield’s. 

Only $1.25 to the Bull Fight. 

Heating Stoves at Keck Bros. 

Commissioners court met today. 

Old papers for sale at this office. 

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving.

The Nueces is on another ram
page. ________________

Grand Bull Fight at Laredo to
morrow.

Mrs. W . N. Young returned 
Monday from San Antonio, v;here 
she has been visiting her father’s 
family.

Rangers Old, Taylor and Du
bose came in yesterday from a 
scout in the lower part of the 
county.

E d u c a t e  Y o u r  J J o w e ls  V i'ii.h C la sca re ts .
Candy Cathartic, cure consiipatioa forever. 

10c, ;15c. If C. C. C. fail, druggist.s refund money.

The progressive grocery firm of 
Armstrong &Svvink had us print 
2,000 envelopes for them this 
week. Thanks.

Mias Caroline Cotulla returned 
Wednesday from San Antonio. 
She reports a pleasant time dur
ing her stay there.

Seeded Raisins, Currents, Cit
ron, Walnuts, Pecans, Almonds, 
Filberts, Apples, and fancy Can
dy at S. Cotulla’s.

The Elite Restaurant is the 
place you want to find when you 
get to Pearsall. Run on Short 
Crder style, by

A. C. H a s d i n .
Manager.

“ A  small flood”  fell in Encinai 
Tuesday morning early and in 
fact all over that section of the 
country down to, and including 
Laredo. Report has it that it 
was one of the hardest that ever 
fell in the section.

In the interest of the Rescue 
Home at San Antonio, Rev. Nath 
Thompson will deliver a lecture 
to men only, at the Methodist 
church next Wednesday night. 
All men are cordially invited to 
attend and hear him.

Mr. R. A. Gilmer, a live and 
wide-awake merchant of Encinai 
gave our Job dedartment an or
der for the following bill of sta
tionery this week. 1,000 Envel
opes, 1,000 Note Heads. 1.000 
Bill Heads and 500 Lett< H ad

District court convenes in Pear
sall next Monday week.

S. T. Dowe returned yesterday 
evening from Pearsall.

Mrs. E. M. Buckanan and son, 
Pink, were up Thursday.

Uncle Doc Burris came in to 
See us Tuesday morning.

Oranges, Bananas, Apples and 
Grapes at Simon Cotulla’s.

S. G. McMains and daughter 
spent Thursday in the City.

from San Antonio Thursday.

Two colored preachers arrivea 
here from 
and lield 
dovvn in the “ colony,”

Messrs. S- F. and S. Eliiott, 
Lev‘ell ranch, 

on

Itrsats with you whether you contiri  ̂
nervo-klUing tobacco habit. NO-TO.R. 
remove-s the dc.sire I'l 
out nervous distress, 
tine, puriiies the bl 
stores lost manhyod. a a  h ™ 
ifnakes vou stronir y a m ; w,I you strong . B es '

1 San An to mo Mo n d ay i ' A -  t
a mee.tin’ for two nights |

Sierli
s. S. F. 

beemen from the 
were seen among the visitors 
our streets yesterday.

Carpenter C. B. Burwell was 
at Diliey during the heavy rain 
Thursday, end says considerable 
hail fell at that place.

W -  L. Hargus delivered 17 cars 
of cattle in the stock pens Mon
day morning, which he sold to 
Northern buyers in the summer.

,uo5.- 
400.0<»

>-5SA O  from 
V,.... ,«ruprRist. who 

vouch for US. Tairo it with 
wliUpationtly. persistently. One 

boz, usually cures: 3 boxes. $2.50, 
Tuntcea to cure, or wo refund money. 
K«meuyto., t-hlcago, Soutro&L Tors.

Salle’s prom.inent young 
& Animal Inspector, V. G. 

Mal^berger, came down 
town Thursday after the rain 
lobki.ig exceedingly happy and 
stepping somewhat higher than 
usua.. He was smoking a 35ct 
Havana, had his Stetson pushed 
back on his head, and presenting 
a ‘krowin’ look that would have 
caused a stranger to think he 
owned a first mortgage on the 
whole of this little burg. ’Tis 
true the rain made everyone feel 
g’ooq but we’d never seen V. G, 
in such good spirits before, and 
had segun to feel a little uneasy 
about him. Y l e  were just in the 
act cf mentioning to him that we 
were ail aware of the great ben- 
eiltsHhe rain was to La Salle 
county, but that one should net 
let ifaffect him in that manner, 
whei he stepped up, slapped us 
on U.e slioulder and said: “ Old 
man,, I ’ve got the prettiest girl 
overat my house you ever saw.”  
Well that explained the whole 
thinj ,̂ we forgot all about the 
I cl and are positive he was nev
er avare of the fact. The little 
I (, yand her mother are doing 
iire!>q. and we v/ere informed 
this Vnornirg that Mr. Maltsberg- 
e_ ,73uld jirobably be able to at
tend’ to his official duties by 
Monlay.

G. W. Henrichson A  Co.

'Chants.
Cotulla Texas.

I/ "

DEALEliS IX
Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Binds, Wind

mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotnl] T'extn

White Laundry.
Corner Houston^and Soledad Sts i*an Antonio, Texas*

Mr. Bun Peters returned home 
Wednesday after a month’s visit 
to the Alamo City. Bun says old 
San Tone is very, very dead since 
the Fair.

Mr. AV. L. Pease, one of ourj 
young .businets men, in company 
with his wife, returned yesterday 
evening from a week’s visit to 
relatives in Gonzales county. 
He says that country was visited 
by a heavy rain Sunday, the first 
since June.

f(»  C u f o  C o is u t ip a t io * ! F o r o r o p .
Take Oasciirets Candy Cathartic. lOe orS.'ie. 

If C. C C. fail to euro, druggists refund money.

The first terra of Federal Court 
to be held at Laredo will convene 
the first Monday in next month. 
Messrs. Jno. J. Hall, J. T. Malts- 
berger and Curt Herring of this 
place have been summonsed as 
Grand Jurors; Jos. Cotulla as 
Petit Juror.

toDr. Livingstem was called 
Encinai several times this week.

Krichbaum.jq'epairs your shoes 
and makes them as’good as new.

We printed 100 envelopes for 
J. B . Shull, of Millett, Monday.

Judge Bivens, a iegal^light of 
Pearsall, was in the city this 
week.

Rev. J. C. Russell paid us a 
very pleasant visit one morning 
this week.

l>C!i‘ t I'ohbcro Sjiit !:i;(i SnioliC Yoi;r T.ii’e .twsy, 
Y'o quit tohac-co CH.sily end forovm-. l-c inng 

nca'c. uilf'ni iiic, nerve iind vigorl lake No-To- 
15ac. Uic woiuior-worjcer, t'lat makes weal: men 
.strong. All dl ug;;ist.s, .')0c or in, Curcguanin- 

men ill the surveying’ O U ttlt whic.n |.teed. _ ISooUlct ami .sample free. Address
Hterling Keincdy Co., Chicago or New York.

.. Geo.-Mjinl 
lull A were

y and E(l-t”n.rd Cn- 
employed as cliain

?OR THE H O LID AYS.

As Usual,
Tlie Popular

; I. & G. N. R. R.

AAjill Have on Sale
Lfecember 20, 21, 22,

i

OsXE Fare Round Trip 
Ttckets.

-X
Tj) all Points in the

S o u t h e a s t ,

left Monday 
Ranch.

for the Martin

C. C. Thomasireturned AA’’ed- 
nesday morning from the Martin 
Ranch. /

Axttorncy Covey C. Thomas 
spent se'yeral days of this week 
out on the Martin Ranch near 
Encinai attending to some legal 
matters he has in hand.

An extra triain of thirty cars, 
loaded with sewer pipe passed 
through here Tuesday evening 
enroute to Mexico City, where 
about 123 miles of sower drains 
are soon to be laid.

We call attention to three new 
ads in this week’ s paper, viz: 
The Climax Display Table, the 
Sterling Remedy Co,, and of 
W^m. Spindle. Look them up. 
Also notice the change in the 
Chicago Dental Parlor’s ad.

Uncle Doc. Burris visited the 
Record office • while in the city 
Tuesday.

Mr. E. AAL Alderman, of Two- 
hig was up Tuesday to see the 
dentist.

Seventy-five baskets of toma
toes went North on tiiis morn
ing’s express.

AV. B. Stanfield went out to the 
A\ îlliams ranch yesterday with 
Judge J. T. Bivens.

G. V/. Henrichson & Co. was 
busy unloading corn for their 
house yesterday-.

Mr. Chas. Gilmer was up from 
Encinai Sunday oil a visit to his 
mother and family.

Miss Nancy Reynolds and little 
George Hill came up this morn
ing from Twohig.

Mr. E. L. Campbell, one of our 
best carpentersepent a fe’vv min
utes in our office M^ediiesday af
ternoon.

Rev. Buck Harris, presiding 
Elder of this district, [arrived 
Saturday and preached two ex
cellent Germons that night and 
Sunday morning at the Method
ist church.

• Misses Stella pButleigl Itasca 
Carr and Edna Robuck went to 
Twohig Saturday.

B e a u t y  l a  B ! o o « l  D e e p .
CIcim blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty -wiiliout it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your , blood and keep it clean, by | 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- | 
purities from the i)ody. Jiegin to-daj' to I 
banish piniples, boils, blotches, blackheads, I 
and that sickly bilious complexion b.v taking j 
C'ascarets,—;bcauty for ten cents. 2\JJ drug- j 
gist.s, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2£c, 50c,

Limit for

E. 6. STEVE/^S, Agt. Cotulla, Texas.
Laundry shipped every Tuesday. Leave your bundles at Depot,

S Z l V U O T i T  C O n T X J I h l b B k . ,
^

Wholesale and 'Rstail Confectioner.
A  C O M P U K T E  A .S .S01IT 3IK XT O F  F IN K  C A N D IE S  AT A V A Y S IN  S T O C K . 
A L E  K IN D S  A T  K O C K  B 0 T T 0 3 I  F llI C E S .,

Cotulla, — —

F llL T T S  O F

Texas.

B O O i ^ S ,

S T A T I O N E R Y

AND
C I G A R S .

PAINTS  
a n d  O I U S .

d .  p .  W m i i l A p S ,  |V[. D .
-DEISLER IN-DRUGS, PATE/IT MEDICINES

and Toilet Articles

LOCALLY.

0 |i December
24, 25, 26, 30, 31, 

d January 1st,

Between 1. & G. N. Stations, 

nit, January 3rd.

RE AND A T h i r d .

|k Agents about it 
address,

D. J. PRICE,
G. p. & T. A.

Palestine, Texar

The special train to the Bull 
Fight tomorrow will arrive here 
at 11:10 a. m. Round trip tick̂ - 
ets, $1.25.

Col. E. R. Lane passed up 
Tuesday morning from Hebron- 
ville where he had been on legal 
business.

Messrs. B. Vesper, L. P. AVill- 
ia.ms, J. M, Williams, Geo. AV. 
Wright and Thos. Gardner, were 
among the visitors from Dimmit 
county in town Tuesday.

Messrs. Abb[|iRo'wland and 
Doc. Lawrence of Millett passed 
through here Saturday from a 
ranch near Encinai where they 
have been prcspecling for a tank 
to build.

Mr, Jno. Flood raid wife of 
Falls county are  ̂here stopping 
with T. H, Poole and family. 
They expect to. remain in this 
country some time foiqthe benefit 
of Mrs. Flood’s health.

Send your clothes to the White 
Star Laundry, San Antonio, Em 
mett Stevens, Agent, Cotulla. 
Careful attention given orders 
sent in from towns in adjoining 
counties.

THE DROS STORE.
Patent gtatloiier^ and

A rticles.,
C. Pv^cGARlTY, Proprietor.

Drugstore on Cen'er st. C O T U L L A . T E X A S .

B. F. CLAUNCH..
S a d d le r  a n d  H a r n e s s  M a k e r ,

a @ SI

Saddle and Harness repairing neatly
done, at reasonable prices.

Colulla, : Texiis

The opening 

Bull Fight of the Season

will be the occasion at the
(SundajG iu . .

Bull; Ring

!
to-morrow,

Mr. Simon Cotulla left yester
day for Moore to attend a dance 
and incidentally to see a certain 
Miss. There seems to be Moore 
attraction up that way for Simon 
than a mere dance.

Mr. F, D. McMahan , the clever 
representative for the New York 
Life Insurance Co., has returned 
from Madagorda county. He 
said business in his line v/as very 
good along the coast.

]Nuevo Laredo,
i

and promises to be the best exhibition this year. 
Bulls selected especially for t.tie occasion; no 
amateur fighters, but one of thf best troupes of 
Professional Bull Fighters in Mexico.—

ROUND ^
TRIP

RATE.  ^ALL OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION.©

We are sorry to state that Ot
to, little son of Mr. Geo. W . Jay, 
has been seriously ill this week. 
He is some better this morning, 
and we hope he will soon be en- 
joying good health a.gain.

fl S P E C I A L  E X C U R S lp N  T R A IN .
will pass through Cotulla at HGOa .  m., Sunday, 
Nov. 26th, arrive at Laredo 1 p. ih. Leave Laredo 
on return 11 p. m., arrive Cotulla 1 a, m. Nov. 27th. 
You get half a night’ s rest and will be ready for bus
iness Monday morning. (

T H E  A N N U A L  F IE S T A S ,
with many other typical Mexican amusements are 
on at night. Don’ t miss this opportunity to spend 
a day on the Border and witnl ŝs a real Bull 
Fight, the most fascinating of Spanish sports.

V V .  B. STANFIELD.
. D E A L E R  IN

i i  i f  H

Ctoulla, —

a

Texas

C .  H. DEAN.
SAiM A N T O N I O ,  ------ T E X A S .

Until January 1st. Vehicles of all descriptions. 
Sewing Machines, and in fact everything in his line at reduced 
prices.

If it is not convenient fer you to call and examine his goods, 
write for Catalogues.

Thanking you in advance for any inquiry for anything you 
want in my line or in the General Hardware line. I remain.

Yours very truly,

C . H .  D E A N .

M U S I C  B Y  T H E  F A M O U S  7 T H  R E G I M E N T  B A N D . ft)

lARGESTANDHoSTCoMPLETEBUGGYfACTGRY on E a RTH WRITE FOR
Prices AND

^ -• = « ^ C atalogue

OuH CaoDs A r e  T h e  B e s t —^  
Our Price the lo w e s tPa r r y M l indirinapoiis

Ind.



LAN D S FOR SA LE !

With the excellent seasons now in the ground, spring grass is as

sured* -^Everything points to the fact that the coming year will be 

the most prosperous in the history of LaSalle county, therefore:

Now is the time^

to buy jmur land, and get your pastures in shape for next year's 

grazing.
I  have the following lands in La Salle County for sale. Immed

iate delivery.
SURVEY No. 75, A. B, & M. near Tuna, suitable for grazing. 

Brice and terms made known on application. Also Survey No. I 3, 
A. B. & M. in the Buckley pasture.

SURVEYS No. 67 and 69 Rusk Trans, Co. near Tuna Price 
§960, Terms, one fourth down, balance in three;yeais with interest 
on deferred payments at 6 per cent per annum. Also surveys No 
35 and 61 A .  B. & M, Good grazing land. Price and terms same 
as above.

426 2-3 acres of Survey No. 282, river front, unfailing water sup
ply, good mesquite grass. Call on me for terms and price.

Also for sale, future delivery, 5,120 acres in solid body, lying
West of Twohig, and known as the California Land. Price$1. per 
acre, cash. Title of all above lands guaranteed free from any in- 
cumrances .

Write or call on me for any information 
desired.

J. M. DANIEL,
Land Agent.

Mr,

o

CD

o

tA

and Tradc.-MarKS obtained and a.il Pat-d 
ness conducted for SWod erate  Fe'es i 

>O uJt O f f s c e  iS  O P P O S IT E  U .5 . P a t e n t  0 ( - f i c e ^ 
cand we can secure patent in less time lhaii those? 
>remote fro..i V/ashinc^ton. 5

Send model, d'-awing or photo., with dAcrip-| 
Jtion. W e  advise, if patentable or not, f|ee oft 
ichare^e. Our fee not due til' patent is secured. | 
tA Pa !« phlet , “ flow  to Obtain Patents,’ ! ^yith # 
|cost of same in the U .S . and foreig-n coAtries^  
f sent free. Address, j  2

is . ik .s^ © w ^ © b J
I  O pp. Paten t  O ffice , W a s h in g t o n , E5. c . |

Ftsttirc comfort for present 
seeming economy,. But Buy the 
sewing machine with an estab
lished reputation, that guar
antees you long and satisfac
tory gervlce. j*

“STEVENS FAVORITl!95 in vii-*-

^9
I t »«Takes Down.'

_____

I

22-inch barrel, weight 4  ̂ pound^. ®  
Carefully bored and tested. For ^  
.22, .25 and .32 rim-hre cartridget * \

No. 1 7.
Plain Open Sights,

No, IS.
Target SlghtSp J

Ask your dealer for the “  FA 
R IT E .” If he doesn’t keep

$ 6 j 3 0

r

win send, prepaiu, oa receipl 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata 
iogue showing our full line, with val ■ 
uable information regarding rifled 
and ammunition in general.

C. m ElM lSA P TOOL Jo
f  P. 0. Box
P  ■ CHfCOPEE FA LL S, M AE S.

, ,  ,

ITS P iu a i  TENSION

TENSION INDICATOR, |
(device" for regulating and 
showing the exact tension) are 
iaiT ■'feis-itraVuiesr'YniA!

0

emphasise the l;^h grade 
character of the White.

Send for our elegant IL T . 
catalog* •

White Sewing f̂ T̂ oiiNE €©,, |
CLEVELAr̂ C, 0. ^

T H E  G E N U IN E

STEEL SHR
A N D

LESDEa '

W i l l O M l L L S ,j

Everything in Machi|iery,Steam and Water Supplies. 
Machine and Repair Shops, Iron and Brass Foundry.

S, L Machine and Supply Co.,
125 MiEitcry Plaza...

f  have used lUpanS Tabulos wltli so much Batis- 
l&ctioQ that I cliu cheerfully teoornmead Jheiu. 
Bave been troubled tor about ttiiee ycarsiwif.h 
what I called bilious attacks comlii!? on regillfirly 
once a week. -Was told by dliLcrent phy.sl,clau9 
that It was caused by bad teeth, of which j bad 
eaveral. I had the teerh extracted, but the ot- 
f ic ’us coTitinuecl. I ha;.! seeu advcrtiaeinerj'ts of 
lUpans Tabules in ali the papers but had coifailli 
In them, but about fils W'ceks since a frlcipl In
duced me to try them. Have taken but two i)f the 
»;nall 5 cent bosea of the Tabules and havo had 
no recurrence i f the attacks. Have never given a 
testimonial for anything before, but the{gr. at 
amount of good which I believe has been done mo 
by Rlpaiis Tabuleo Induces mo to add mine to th.o 
many testimonials you doubtless bavi
S io sse ss lo n  n o w .

S want to inform yon. 
In words of highest 
praise, of tha bcuetit 
1 bttve derived from 
Rlpans Tabules. 1 am a 
profrSBional nurse and 
ill this profession a clear 
head Is always needed. 
Ripans Tabules decs it. 
After one of my cases I 
foumimyself completely 
rundown. Acting oa the 
advice of M.-. Geo. Bow
er, i'll. O., 5S3 Newark 
Avp., Jersey City, I took 
Itlpans Tabules with 
g.-and results.

HIlSS iJECuIk WlkDStAlt.

A.T,'. pK-viji'

EiJ

cm

Mother was troubled 
•frith hear tburn and 
Sleeplessness, caused by 
Indigestion, for a cood 
Rlftny .veara. One day 
eho sa\r a tesLirnonial 
irt the paper indorsing 
a  i p a n s Tabules. Blie 
determined to give them 
a trial, was great ly  
reileve'i by their usa 
and aow  takes  the 
Tabules regularly. Shokaeps afew cartons I 
Tab-Ulea In the house end says she will not ts 
out them. The lieartburu and sleepiassues: 
disappeared with llio ladlgestlon tvliicJ 
formerly so gro.ata burden for her. Our 
family take th.e TahulcB regularly, cspeci.jf 
a hearty meal. My mother is lifty years 
end is etl.joying the best of healih and spi ■It;li; .also 
eats hearty meals, an impo.ssihility !>afoje sh 
took lilpftna Tabules. AntoH H. ELAtjKE.s.

common every- 
ill o'" i uiranity

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  TE X A J

1 have Dcea a erreet sufferer from constlpattoB 
fcroierli e years. Noli.ing gave mo any relief. 
My feet and logs and a’odomen were bloated so 
I could not wear shoes on my feet and only a ioosa 
dress, I saw Uipaiis Tabules advertised la cur 
dally paper, bought f-onio and tookt'iom as direct
ed. Have taken them about three weeks and thcra 
i!'i such a ch.anKf ! I am not c.nn; tipated any more 
and i owe it c l to Kipaus Tabules. Iain th.rty- 
seven jeara old, have no ccc-apatlon, only my 
liouschold Unties and nursing my sick hu band. 
Ho has had the dropsy and I am trying lllpans 
Tabules for him. lie feels tome better but It will 
take some time, ha has been Blck polo.ig. -Vou 
may use my Icttsr and name as you like.

ilrs. JilAiiY GcaaiAH Clakkx

I have batm suffering from h.'̂ adaohes ever 
since I Was a liuio girl. I could never ride in a 

car or g. > into a crowded 
place wifhout getting a 
headnclieand slcfcat iny 
stoniacii. Ihoiirdabout 
rUfians Tabule.s from an 
aunt of miiio who was 
taking them for catarr.h 
of tho ctoniach- She had 
found such relief from 
their U50 shoadvisetl me 
to taka them too, and I 
liave been doing so since 
last October, and will 
say they liavo complete, 
ly cured my headaches. 
I am twenty nine years 
old. You are wolcoma 
to use this tcstluioniul. 

Mrs. J. Er-ooKiaysts.

E/& - i t - J r *  •/* ^  if* ^

IR-I-P-A-N'SI

m od ern  Stand- 
Family rdedi- 
: C v !re5  the

!puna
with-
havewas

Whole
after

Ky fioven-yrar olrl fccy 
euftored wit a puma in 
his head, constipation 
and complained of l.ia 
eiomach. He could not 
eat lif;e children of Ms 
age do and w h a. t he 
did eat did not agres 
with him. Ho was thin 
and of a eaffron color, 

ucauing somo of the testimonials in favor of 
Kipaas Tabules, I tried tiiem. Rlpans Tabules not 
oii.y relieved but actually cured n y youngster, 
the bead..cl.C3 h-ivo d'sappearcd, bnvelsnre i '  
good couElitioa and ho never comitlains of his 
Btom.ach. Ho is now a red, chubby-fticod boy. This 
■vvoiuierfiil cliango I nttribire to Iiipan.s Tabules. 
I am satisfied f liat they will benefit any one {from 
tho cradle to old age) if taken according to direc
tions. E. W. RnicE.

A aew style packet containing TEx RtPAXS 
fct some drug stores-FOB FIVE CENTS. This ie

IS A

Cozen of the five-cont cartons (12C tabules) 0.1 n be had by mail by sending forty-eight certs to tha Bipaxs 
CHEtHCAt.COnpAXY, No. ID Spruce Street,New York—or a single e.arion(TEX ta3tji.i:s) wd! bo sent for five cents. 
RipaNs TAStn.BE may also be had of some grocer 3. gon&r.al storekeepers, news ag-ents and at gome l.quor storai 

laarfesr They bRnieh pain, induce sle^p and prj1’ 'i:g life. O.EO give* .velisi.

'ABULES pack.id in a paper carton (without glass) Is now for sale 
'-priend sort is intended for the poor and tho economical. One

r
tA

Tailoring.
: Vv̂’e take ordres for the:

/I /' r/U i Chirago TaHoring|
uompari

And liave the finest line of Sam-; 
pies to choose from in town.

W E  P A 'i E X P R E S S  C IIA R G E .3 .

$ G iv e  u s  a  c a l l .  W e  g u a ra n te e  a ‘

J. A. LANDRUM & CO.; 
f  V

A $65,00 Machine 

For $ 1 8 .§ o
Cash -.vith Order anti Coupon

The Improved 
New High-Arm ‘flrllnalon’

Threading Sewiqg illaĉliie
N EW

H OM E
STYLE

LA TE ST
B E ST
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days’ free trial, 
in  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e ,  without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

Coupon, i{ 

sent C. 0. D. 

or on trial

screv
BedHis

STYLE No. 55. “ ARLINGTON.”

10 y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c l i i n e ,  f i n i s h e d  
Ui ,'oughoul in the best pos- 
.si )le manner. It possesses all 
n oderii improvements, and its 
mechanical construction i.s 
such that in it are conibincd 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus iu-suntig case o f  running, 
durabililv, and making it im 
possible for the machine to be  
put out of order. It sews List 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f  thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f work. Notice the fol
low ing points of superiority.'-

thread through 
easy to put in or 

Regulator is on the bed o f the machine, 
.scale showing the number o f stitches to the inch, and can

to ()1 an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutler. W oodwork o f fine.st quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawens, uickel-plaled rings 
10 drawers, dress guards to v/heel, and device for replacing belt.

r in ^ I ’ T  P Z tY  PRICES FOR p n v  DIRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AND 
bU ss j i > n l  SEWING MACHINES B u  I SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFITS 

O U R  G .R E A T  O F F E R .  $ 2 3 .5 0  is our 5neciaJ W holesale Price, but
in order to introduce tiiis l;;gh-grade sewing nncnir.e, weiuake a special cou- A  -  
pOu offer, giving evciy reader ot this paper a chance 10 get a first-cla.ss nia- n  Coupon
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f $18.50 cash andcoupon, X  N o .3 4 4 3  
we will siiip the above-described machine anywhere securely packeii and 
crated, andguaraiitee.safe delivery. A  ten years’ written warranty sent with **
each machiue. Money refunded if  not as represented after thirty days’ test 
trial. W e win snip C. O. D. for J19.-50 with privilege o f twenty days' trial on 
receipt o f  |5.CK) as a guarantee of good faith and charges. I f  you prefer thirty 
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with testi
monials, eF:plaining fully how we .ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance.
The best plan, is to send all cash with order, a.s vou then save the $1.00 dis
count. Kemeniber the coupon must be sent with order.

OOOD
roB
If sent with ui.ler \

for Arlington 
SewingMachine 1 

No. 55

Ca$h-Buyers Union, Chi,caq-u, III.

7000
carried over from 1898, must be sacri

ficed now . ^U w H ig h  Grade, all" sty
es, best equipment, guaranteed.

.  . . $9.7^ to $17.00 . . .

Used wheels, late models, all makes, $3.

We ship on approval witho’dt

. . .  a cent Payment.

Write for BARGAIN LIST and art catalogue of swell ^99 n'olels. 
Bicycle Free for saeson to advertise them.Rider Agents wanted. 
Learn how to Earn a B icycle and money.

J . L. 3IE A D  C YCLi: CO., Chicago, III.

1® ^ I N S H E S T E R _ , I
I Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. |
5 “ Leader” loaded with Smokeless powder and “ New £ 
t Rival” loaded with Black powder. Superior to all |
I  other brands for t
* UNlFORfilTY, RELIABILITY AND |
I STRONG SHOOTING QUALITIES. I5. ib
*fi Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. Insist upon £ 
m having them when you buy and you will get the best. $


